
I dwell Auxiliary's Style 
1 Show Scheduled for Oct. 1.6

ry of (he St. Andrew's Episcopal
se/niul annual fashion show at the

ia Avo.. on Wednesday, Oct. 1(1, at
ivcn under the direction <>i St. Mary

WoniMii's Aux 
Churcli will sl;'.'4i- 
diurdi. M.'(2 Kn% 
!l p.m. The aff.iir 
Magdalene's Guild

"Moods in Kashic-n" lias be-on diosen as the theme and 
Mrs. Claylon Mallard will DO 
the commentator. Mrs. Rich- p. . <~. 
urd Kakin and Mrs. Homer St. '. beta 0101713 
Martin arc servinc as chair- . ^

Phis Openmen of the committee. They 
are being assisted by Mines. 
J. Miller, D. B. 1'carce. R. Me- k i £•. 
Williams, decorations: Mrs. A. IN6W beaSOn 
Krans/er. publicity, and Mrs.  ,.,.  , ,, ., , 
It. Sprout, refreshments. _ ^°"' h na>,,,Aruil Coun,c " °. 

Modeling fall's newest fash- Beta S ' Kma ' hl °Pcnod " s fa "

Thomas
Richard

ill be Mmcs. 
Dacrc, N. Williams. 
Eakin, Howard Percy, and Ger 
ald Billings.

Fashions for mademoiselle 
will be paraded by Misses 
Diane St. Martin, Denise Hunt- ,

season with a meeting last 
week at the Gardcna Com 
munity Center, with members 
of Lambda Eta chapter as 
hostess. Miss Blanche Wright 
of El Sagundo. president, con 
ducted the business meeting. 

Other officers of the execu-
er. Peggy McWilliams, Geri : tlyc board are w D 
Sprout ami Kliabblh Miller. Uawson, llawDiorne.-eorres- 

\Vha the young man will polld)ing secrelal.y . Carj And. 
wear for the coming season Ix>ss Ga ,.della , recording sec.

: r c , a r y . and c . Timko , Tor. 'be modeled by Dickie 
Moore, Jimmy Eakin and John ranl. Vi treasurer.

Special committee appoint-'
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LADIES GUILD TO 
MEET WEDNESDAY

Ladies Guild of the Central 
Evangelical Church will meet 
Wednesday. Oct. 9 at 12 noon. 
In the guild hall for a lunch' 
eon. Each member is request 
ed to bring a guest.

Members of the board will 
prepare and serve the lunch 
eon. At J p.m. a business meet 
ing will be conducted tjy Mrs. 
Alice Spehcgar, president and 
Mrs. Mary McDonald will lead 
the devotionals.

FAMILY FASHIONS . . . When the Woman's Auxiliary of 
the St. Andrew's Episcopal Church stages its-second 
annual style show at the church on Oct. 16, styles for the 
entire family will be paraded. In this sneak preview of 
what's to come are (from left) Jimmie Eakin, Mrs. Gerald 
Billings, Airs. Rose Eakin and Geri Sprout. Mrs. Alan 
Moore is chairman of the ticket sales now under way. 
Refreshments will be served following the show. Tickets 
will also be available at the door.

South Bay Secretary Unit 

Installs First Officers
Flynn, Mrs. Sally Kinney, and 
Mrs. Alyce Mentzer.

Elk'* Club in Redondo was 
the beautiful setting for the 
installation of new officers 
and the initiation of five new National Secretaries Assn. (In 
members to the South Bay ternational) is a nonprofit non-

0617101^6+6

Tickets for the evening may menls wcre Mnles J())ln shriv.
be purchased from Mrs. Alan c,., xi Xeta Lambda, directory
Moore, ticket chairman, or at chairman: Don Fisher, Xi Zet'a
the door on the night of the Lambda, exemplar coordina-: I ^--.1 (~* \r-\r
show. tor: Don Heaney, Omicron Pi, LOCal OlMb 

civilian defense: and Bill Con- 
dit. Lambda Eta, paflimen- 
tarian.

Mrs. Dave .Dawson is chair 
man of the council second an 
nual Hallowcen dance to be 
hold at Club Alondra on Oct. 
2ti. Chapter appointments in 
clude Lambda Eta. tickets; 
Omicron Pi, door prizes: Rho 
Xi, decorations: and XI Zela

THEY MADE THEM . . . Oki-ci-ya-pi Winuke Camp Fire Girls demonstrated dolt making 
at the County Fair last, Sunday. The girls showed th^ir finished"dolls as well as a step-by- 
step demonstration. Pictured here are Sandra Scrivner, Vickie Thompson and Lynda 
Barber. The dolls will be sent to the Save-thc-Children Federation to be distributed at 
Christmas.

Oki 
Fire
Hermosa Beach, were partici 
pants at the Los Angeles Coun-

, , , ,,..... : ty Fair Sunday, demonstrating 
Lambda, publicity. Assisting j/,, kie 3> 8 
Mrs. Dawson are Mmes. Robert i d°" mak '"g' 

Phinizy, Lambda Kta: Roy

Columbus 
Ladies to 
Present Show

At a fashion show theined 

'=^^^^ ĥ^^ 
be displayed. The affair will 
take place at St. Catherine La- 
boure parisli hall Oct. 0 and

., , . , ,. , ,   is. being presented by the 
Each girl dI s p la y e d the ! Ladies o£ Columbus

DRAPERIES
EASY ECONOMICAL

"i'h fieauti

BAER'S

BIRTHDAY FETE

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Becch- 
er, 1024 Felbar Avc., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Heller, also of 
Torrance, celebrated Mr. 
Beechcr's birthday recently 
with a dinner in Long Beach.

GOOD LOOKING!

National Secretaries Associa 
tlon Thursday evening, Sept. 
19.

Temporary officers were ap- 
pointed by the sponsoring 
chapter, Airborne In Ingle- 
wood, in June of this year; 
 lection was held in August 
and the following officers 
were permanently installed by 

ithe Impressive ceremony con- 
Pducted by Miss Dorine George, 

Division President, and' Mrs. 
Reatha Iverson, division first 
vice-president: Mrs. Bernice 
Goodwin, president; Cecilia 
Daniels, first vice president; 
Mrs. Betty Pedersen, second 
'vice president; Jeanne Bader, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Isa- 
belle Ingersoll, corresponding 
secretary; M>s. Thelma Stein- 
er, treasurer; and Mrs. Marg 
aret Beavers, public relations. 

Initiation of five new mem 
bers into the South Bay Chap 
ter was performed by Mrs. 
Bernice Goodwin, president 
and Miss Cecilia Daniels, first 
vice-president. Those initiated 
were : Miss Betsy Burns, Miss 
Paula Brown, Mrs. Margaret

Film Shown 
To Juniors

A movie, "Wild Flowers of! 
the West," was shown at the i

union, jionparlisan and non- 
sectarian organization whose 
purpose is to elevate the stan- 
ards of the secretarial profes 
sion by uniting for their 
mutal benefit women who are 
engaged in secretarial work. 
A member shall be a secretary 
who IE of unquestionable 
character and integrity; who 
has had secretarial training 
and at least two years of secre 
tarial experience and who is 
actively engaged as a secre 
tary.
, For further information Mrs. 
Pauline McKee may be con 
tacted.

South Bay'Chapter voted to 
establish a year's scholarship 
to £1 Camino College begin 
ning in January.

The next regular meeting of 
the South Bay Chapter will be 
held at the Ra-Von in Redondo

iFoxe. Rho Xi: Fred Byk.0mi- ldressedd,ollsllc, lladmade' us-i The ladies of the council 

! cron Pi: and Don Fisher, Xi lng a ,sock' a plas"c, faf and who will be modeling the 
Zeta Lambda. .V(ar" lillr- The girLs demon-, s jnclud M Sa| 

«,,n,.ioi .,.. <.... fA..-.1.. ...... slrated the Men by step proc- ; 5... r,.....,i:..,. ,_.....,. ,,...._:...
M1SS BERTHA ADKINS 

. . . Addresses Group

First Lady of 
GOP Speaks

Speaking on "Concentrate 
oil '58," Miss Bertha S. Adkins, 
women's director and assistant 
to the chairman of the Repub 
lican National Committee, will 
address Southern Division of 
California Federation of Re 
publican Women, Oct. 9 in 
Long Beach.

The women Republicans will 
be meeting for a day-long con 
vention at the Lafayette Hotel. 
State GOP leaders'and their 
wives are expected to attend.

Fall Fashions 
Scheduled

"Kickoff for Fall Fashions

Other members attending in-; federation." to be distributed (iuire alld Lelam,. Lee _ Mo(icl. 
eluded the presidents and at Christmas to children over; inB s(y|es for the lcen .agc 
council representatives of the scas - , , , . j group will be Misses .lackie 

Last week the three newes j tvestwood and Margaret Sue 
membera of the group passed r , Bnllf f 
their Trail Seeker's rank. They "" DOUU -

! four chapters;

FA§HIONI SHOW 
AT RESTAURANT

Informal fashion showings 
of new styles, featuring wom- 
e«'s creations from leading

Plush Horse restaurant in 
| Hollywood Riviera each Friday 
beginning at 12:30.

Styles from Joel's in Haw 
thorne will be shown tomor 
row at the luxurious dining 
establishment.

The upcoming fashion lunch 
eons will stress-the importance

were Sandy Scrivens, Angle 
Manjarrez, and Sally Marcus.

Members of the group are 
Lynda Barber, Linda Kern, 
Anne ^Yakoyama, Pe'ggy_ Tay-! RUMMAGE SALE

THIS WEEK END

Chairman of the affair is 
Mrs. James Van lloven, with 
Mrs. Louis Weslwood acting as 
co-chairman.

_Dr«sented at lor. Jennifer Cable, Dawna 
Vickie Thompson, Gwen

Glen, Carol Ellis, Sandy Scriv 
ens, Sally Marcus, Angle Man
jarrez and Janet White. 

Mrs. Delmer 'Kern is

Women's Auxiliary of 
Andrew's Episcopal C h u r c h

guardian of the group and 
Mrs. Dean White is assistant.

[will stage a rummage sale lo- 
the morrow and Saturday, Oct. 4

CARNEGIE ALUMNI
of color in apparel for fall and ; .-,._.- _. ..,.--. 
winter, plus the predominance j hNIhKI AINhD 
of women's . suits and 
sembles.

Beach on Thursday, Oct. 17,! is the theme for Tierra Del Key CONFERENCES 
at 6:30 p.m. ! "        -

Baby Sitting 

Class Offered
Something new has been 

'added to the local YWCA 
program. It's a course in 
baby sitting and is open to 
girls and boys from 12 years 
up. The new class, which is 
under the direction of Kath-

meeting of t h e Beau Jardin I leen Canby, will open on Fri- 
Vunior Garden Club on Sept. | day afternoon, Oct. 18 at 
25 at the home of Mrs. Donald : 3:30 p m 
Drorbaugh with Mrs. Kenneth 
Moe, co-hostess. TITo frlm, 
shown by Mrs. Drorbaugh, un 
folded in color the beauties of 
the deserts, mountains and 
forests.

The rest of the program was _ 
presented by Mrs. Kenneth i FAMILY VACATION 
Moe, leader and instructor of! , Mr   , ».,.  r   M .,   
the club. She demonstrated the , Mr' aml , M s', Larr, y £a ' 
planting of carnations f ro ni r̂,T wand. n7J "(ly and Dlck ' 
cuttings and distributed cut-' ^rl,,Wf' 1871 '1, 
lings for all the children to try ;  ,,".",.   ?.. "' 
their luck.  

Refreshments donated by 
Mrs. John Carriveau were 
served.

Present at the meeting were 
Kathleen ami Michele Carri 
veau, Terry Lou Moe, Barbara 
Yackle and Masters Mike Carri 
veau, Donald and David Dror 
baugh, Stephen Stadler, Chris 
topher Bixall, and Fred Wor- 
gul.

The next meeting of I he club 
will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Ke n n e t h Moe, 22529 
Warmside, Ave., on Oct. 9.

Assisting with the class 
will be the Visiting Nurses 
Assn.. thc Torrance Police 
and Fire Depts.

Any interested person is 
asked to call the YWCA.

187th St. have rc- 
,«...^,, .. wm a three weeks va- 

* \ cation spent in Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, their former home

Mr. 'and Mrs. William Patter- 
son. 21703 Buckskin Lane, 
Rolling Hills, entertained thc

__. .. _.._. .___ Carnegie Tech Alumni of the
Parlor, 300 Hermosa Beach, Group conferences-were held Long Beach area at a barbecue 
Native Daughters of the Gold- a t the Anza School Thursday j get-together at their home on 
en West Fashion show and wit i, (L,achers presenting plans ' Saturday evening, 
luncheon Oct. 28 at the Elks for ( |ie coming school year to i Twenty couples attended. 
Club in Redondo Beach. . parents. Serving on the committee with 

Hie luncheon will begin at The hospitality committee, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson for the 
12:30 p.m. and proceeds will consisted of Mines. Delmar event were Messrs. and Mmcs. 
go to the philanthropy fund. Docken. Kenneth Falcaner, Joseph Elger, Thomas Burns 
fashions will be from the and William Roscberrv. : and John O'Driscoll. 
Young Ideas Shop in El Sc- 
gundo.

Reservations should be made 
by phoning Mrs. P. G. Ulrich, 
or Mrs. John McCardy, before 
Oct. 19. Mrs. Thomas Rasmus- 
sen is in charge of the event.

and 5. at the old City 
building. HOurs of the sale are 
from 9 to 5 p.m. each day. 
Mrs. Betty Turner is general 
chairman of the event.

24202 CRENSHAW
IOMITA - DA 6-4020

   WEEKLY SPECIAL   

CHOCOLATE, VANILLA,
PEMOCHI and

DIVINITY

FUDGE

89

Open Daily 10 to 10 

Sundays & Holidays 12 to 10

Others have tried - now 
Suiiotiiiic has hidden it.s 
latest transistor hearing aid 
in light, graceful eyeglasses. 
\Vyrn as one unit   nothing 
else to wear. Choice of smart 
styles for both men and 
women. Look your best 
while hearing your best.

COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE 
FREE DEMONSTRATION

SONOTONE
205 NUTWOOD 

INGLEWOOD

iTiM.e»i»iiH»»v«..nnom«iiten.tuif.

OUR REGULAR $10.00

Permanent Wave 
5_____

[HAIR CUT .... Special.... ......suo]
~"

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

tf W Includet: Individual ityltd cut, Egg 
Shampoo, Cream Rlni«, Styled Sell

MA~RYfHAYER, formerly of the Hair Stylists,
has joined our staff. 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Louise's Beauty Shop
2205 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-1248

The originators of the famous Budget Cold Wave

FREE HAIRCUT
WITH IC\ KKV PKKMANKVr

ODK FAMOUS HUDGKT COLD WAVE

f

PIANOS
NEW and USED
BALDWIN
RENT or BUY

SPINETS - GRANDS 
ORGANS

FIGHT PIANO CO.
1 611 S. Gaffoy St., San Pedro 

TErminal 2-6001

jand COMI-I.KTK

YOU GO TO A SPECIALIST FOR
YOUR EYES . . . YOUR TEETH

WHY NOT YOUR HAIR
—————— HOLIDAY .SI'IICIALS

Oil t

Kiljc.y (lie nMllnl llan.U uf

ik.
THE PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1H5 Sorter! Ave.. |pi"' "^ Phone FA 8-9930 

_YOU must bring thU ad lor these special prices! f

Not In our many yeari of 

clotely obiervlng Hyle for men 

have wo teen suits to hind- 

tome, and 10 »tniibly detigntd. 

The Natural Look, avoiding 

at it doei exaggeration, givet ma 

of every ag« and build thtir 

best appaarancel

69.50
.Charge Account* Invited 

Ute Our Layaway

1319 El Prado, Downtown Torrance 

Phone FA 8-6326


